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President's Message.
We publish to-day the President's mes-

sage in full, and it excludes our genaral
variety. This document contains a large
number of subjects, and takes a broad com-

prehensive view of matters, all of which
are dealt with in an able, lucid and logical
manner. The Kansas Question is discussed
at considerable length, fully and clearly,
with a fair exposition of the whole matter.

FORNKY'S Press endeavors to throw itself
into convulsions over the Kansas policy of

the administration, but it is most toft and
velvety with reference to the measures pro-
posed by the President to maintain our

proper |iosiiion on this continent, and, at

the same time, fo-cc the nations of the Old

World to respect the flag of the Union
wherever it is seen. But, the truth of the
whole matter is, the bold, fearless, out-

spoken message of JAMES BUCHANAN, has
knocked out of the heads or the addle-paled
Opposition what little common sense they

formerly possessed. Tlrpylooked with anx-

ious eyes for a message either tender-footed
on the Kansas question, or milk-and water

with reference to tho great questions of
international policy which are pressing into
the foreground, and will form the pro-
gramme for 1860. Against a message of
this character their whining might have
been effective. Tho Republicans, like tho
Chinese, may blow their tin horns and make
wry faces, but they will be careful and keep
out of range of that almost unanimous pub-
lic sentiment which is surroundingthe Pres-
ident, and ramparting his administration.

In this message the Islands of Cuba and
the Republic of Mexico receive a goodly
share of consideration. With reference to

the former, the President takes decided
ground in favor of acquisition. The affairs
of Central America are also ably discussed,
and the various complications surrounding
the transit routes are made intelligibleto the
people.

But the subject of much greater immedi-
ate interest to our readers is the tariff. Tho
President recommends a system of specific
duties, and presents in a plain style the ad-
vantages of this course over the ad valorem
system in a conclusive manner. It is hoped
that Congress will take this matter in hand,
and that they will make such an endorse-
ment of his views as will afford to the gov-
ernment a sufficient revenue. The President
has raised his voice in the right, and should

be sustained.
It is amusing to read the Opposition pa-

pers now-a-days and see their comments
upon the message. They all appear to be
holding back and scratching their pates,
wailing for the leaders of their party to
make the first attack upon the message
None of the allied journals like the docu-
ment?of course not. They all think it one

of the most dangerous documents which has

emanated from the White House for the
last half century. All these mighty and
intelligent presses agree upon a general plat-
form ol opposition to the view of the Chief
Magistrate, but when they come to details
the disagretnent commences: Some oppose
the Kansas portion of the Message (especi-
ally FORNEYJ because it states too much,
others on account of the suppression of most

material and important facts. The high
Tariff men are outraged because the Presi-

dent did not come openly and bold for a
protective Tariff. Thus they try to find fault.

Court Doings.
Agreeably to public notice, by proclama-

lion, Court met in Bloomsburg, on Monday,
December Ctb, 1858 with Hon. W. J. WOOD-
WARD, President Judge, Jacob Evans and
J'eler Kline, Associates, on the bench.

After Court was in session, it was found
by examining the List of Causes, that there
appeared to bo nothing on the civil side of

the court for disposal. The Traverse
Jurors were discharged on Tuesday, except
one panel which was held in readiness to
try a criminal case. The Grand Jury finish-
ed their business and was discharged on
Wednesday.

Com.ws. William Simmons?lndictment",
passing Counterfeit Money. A true bill was

found at last September term, but the Jury
before which the case was tried, could not

agree, and consequently were discharged ;
and the defendant left at liberty under bail
to appear at this, December Term.

The case was called up this term, and
District Attorney and Freeze appeared for
ihe Com., Wirt and Clark for the Defcndent.
After several witnesses were examined,
pleading by the Counsel, &c., the matter
was left in the hands of the Jury; and after
a short duration they brought in their ver-
dict, guilty in the manner and form as the
the defendant stands indicted. The 6enlance

of the Court is, that the defendant, William
Simmons, be imprisoned in ihe Eastern
Penitentiary for 15th months, pay a fine of
VI and the cost of prosecution.

We ARE pleased to announce the increase
of our subscription list during the past week;
and we don't wish to be understood as a
boasting character, when we say, we will
venture a subscription to the STAR, that we

received vqore new subscribers to our paper
last week, than the Republican and Democrat
both put togeltiev And we mean it to. The
STAR is bound to shine. There is no use of
your giiacimg/JOur pen is "nibbed" and
lying in ambush ready to thrash some Re-
publican editor. ?. ijPlSw...,

\u25a0 Seeyv 11
HON. SAMUEL OAKKS, one of our newly

elected Members to the Legislature of this

District, paid our place awisit last week,
and met many friends. Mr. Dikes looks
hale and hearty, and is in good condition
to go to Harrisburg this winter to bffije for
right and justice along with Mr Gnostic D.
JACKSON. They wiil make a "full tc<tt| and
a cross dog under the wagon."

ON Tuesday, during Court week,
WOODWARD, Esq , of Wilkesbarre, on motion
of BOBT. F. CLARK, Esq., was admitted to

practice in the several courts of this county.

j WE THINKthere are few, if any, careful
readere of the STAR but what might be occa-

| sionul contributors to its columns. There

i is nothing that will make n paper moro in-

| teresting. We should like to have a few
( good local contributors from different parts

lof tho county. No ono vvliocontributes to a

jnewspaper can do so without benefit to him-

I self, as well as adding interest to tho
| journal. We have opened a column for lo-
: cal intelligence and hope to have it "veil
i filled each week, therefore we would solicit
a lilllo aid from our many intelligent Demo-

cratic readers in the way ol localizing. Any

thing should transpire in your neighborhood
worthy of notice, write us the main points

in the matter, and that will be sufficient to

enable us to cook up an article upon it, and
we will be thankful for it. Try it once. Wo

think your labors will be adequately ro-

' numerated in a manner which you may well

jhe proud.

| RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.*.?A series of meetings
are being held in the Methodist Church ol

this place which promises to end in a great

revival, probably one of the greatest ever

| known in this place or oven circuit. The

i meeting has been in progress some two

! weeks, and many have presented themselves
Iat the altar in the altitude of mourners, ery-

ing to God with broken and contrite hearts
] for mercy. May this meeting continue to

prosper in the good work till none shall
ask, "know ye the Lord?" but when all

! shall know him, whom to know aright, is
life everlasting.

THE HARTMAN brothers have their store

lit up wiih gas. The fixtures were put up
a few days ago, and we learn work admira-
bly. This is no doubt a good improvement
as well as a considerable saving to them in
the long run. We hope ere long to see it
introduced in more establishments in this
town.

I WE ABK dally in receipt of the Daily
Evening Bulletin published £ in Philadelphia
by Cmnmings & Peacock?a pretty good
paper?containing considerable news?of a

local and political character.

OUR BOOK TABLE is omitted this week for
want of space. Next week the periodicals
will be attended to.

Holloway's PVls. ?Dyspepsia, which is
considered by physicians one of the most
difficult of all diseases to deal with, inva-
riably succumbs to this supremo regulator
of the internal organs. The effect of the
I'dls upon the membrane which lines the
alimentar) canal, appears to be wonderfully
soothing and healing, while at the same
time they generally stimulate the stomach
ami the liver. This we suppose to be the
modus operandi in case of dyspepsia and
iliarrlrcni; bnl, what the process, there can
be no doubt as to the rapidity, invariability,
and completeness of the cure. The Pills
have been administered in this neighbor,
hood in cases of summer complaint and
general weakness and debility, with lire
happiest result. They are a perfectly safe
medicine for children.

FOR FEMALES.?It is a lamentable tact that
so large a number of Females are afflicted
with Irregnlarit ies,either prol use or suppress-
ed, which rapidly nnd surely undermine
their health, shorten their lives, and ofttimes
render them unfit for those duties in life for
which an all-wise Creator had formed them.
This slate of things need not exist when DR.
WHEATING'S FEMALE REGULATING PILLS are
so sure to bringrelief. They are composed of
materials,,harmless to the most delicate con-
stitution, but efficient in the highest degree
in eradicating that train of diseases incident
to tho sex, originating lrom irregularities
They are no Nostrum, but claim for them,
solves virtues resulting from the use of those
most valued remedies prescribed by the
highest medical authority. Ancient or Mod-
ern. Many Females give way to despon-
dency, imagining themselves in a confirm-
ed decline. To such we would confidently
recommend these PILLS, believing if there
is a power in any remedy to effect a perma-
nent cure, that blessing will ensue frorr
their use. They are manufactured only by
J. E. BOWER, cor, 2d & Race streets, Phila-.

| delphia None genuine without his written
signature upon each box. Price $l.OO.

-

PFNNSYLVANI A
DEPARTMENT of COMMON SCHOOLS.

HARRISBURG, December 7, 1858.
7'o the School Directors of Columbia County :

A pplication having bee n made to Ihis De-
partrneut by tho Boards of Direelors of

a majority of tho School dislricts in said
county, staling their desire to increase the
salary of the County Superintendent, you
are requested to re-assemblo in Convention,
lor that purpose, at the Court House, in
Bloomsburg, on Thursday the 30th day of
December, instant, HI 1 o'clock in the alter,

noon, according to the terms of the eighth
section of |he supplement to the School law,
approved the Bth ilav of May, 1855.

H. C. HICKOK,
Dec. 15, 1858. Sapt. Com. Schools.

BLROONSBURG
ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS.
THE undersigned has opened in Blooms-

burg, a Marble Yard in Court Alley, east of
the Court House, and has secured the ser
vices of JOHN 11. YOUNG, formerly nl
Berwick, as foreman. Mr Young's qualifi-
cations need no recommendation. He is
prepared to furnish Plain and Ornamental
Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, Mantels,
Sills, Lintels,
BUREAU, STAND, AND BAR TOPS, &C.
The beet Italian ami American Marble will
be kept on hand. Particular attention will
be paid to lettering and carving head-stones.

All are invited to call, as we can furnish
work as cheap as any establishment in the
country. S. C. SHIVE.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 15, 1858.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans
Court of Columbia county, on Saturday,

the Ibth day of January, nex', at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, Benjamin Wagner, Admin-
istrator, fcc., of Reuben Helwig, late of Lo-
cust township, in said county, deceased,
will expose to sale.by Public Vendue, upon
the premises, u certain tenement and tract
of land situate in the township aforesaid,
adjoining lands of Juttah Cherington
on the east, Nelly and Polly Lee on the
south, and Daniel Letwiler and others on
the north and west, containing

SEVENTY-FOUR ACRES,
more or less. There is on the premises a
two-story Frame Dwelling House, a Log
Barn, a Stable, a Blacksmith Shop, an Apple
Orchard and a good Spring of Water.

Late the estate ol said deceased, situate
intlhe township of Locust, and conntv afore-
said! JACOB EYERLY,

Bloomsburg, Dec. 18, 1858. Clerk.

SHERIFF SALE.

BY virtue ol a writ ol venditioni exponas
to me directed, will be exposed to pub-

lic sale, on the premises in Bloomsburg, on
Saturday, the Bth day of January, 1859, in 2

| o'clock, P. M., the following described real
estate to wit :

All that certain lot or piece of land situ-
ate in East Bloomeburg, Columbia county,
containing halt an acre more or less, boun

ded by land ol Melvene Barton on the

nbrtll, on the south by a lot of Frederick
Isler, on the east by an alley, and oil the

west by an alley, whereon is erected a
Fratne Brewery with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the properly of Charles W. Hasu-rt.

JOBiN SNYDER,
Sheriff's Office, | Sheriff.

liloomsburg, Dec. 15, 1858 ]

PKICEM SM IHCi;!).

QX. The subscriber respectfully inform"
the public, that he is ' prepared

wnli tools and materials for AM. kinds ol

Watches anil Jewelry ; for Musical instru-
ments, &c., &e. Scores ol Watches, with
the death warrant stamped upon them by
our best workmen, has he restored to a use-

ful and lasting life, and supplied with a vigl
emus pulsation. His establishment us wel
as his borne being free of rani or any encum-
brance, he can work for a very moderate
compensation. By punctuality nnd a con
slant desire to'please his friends and eiistn
mers, he hopes for a continuance of that lib
eral patronage which he is now so thankfully
enjoying. Gold and Silver plating of any
thickness done ; new Watches lor sale: all

kinds of Watch glasses on hand; Spectacles
of all numbers lor sale, and glasses changed
to suit any age; also, glasses put into Spec-
tacle frames.

Orders and proJuce taken in exchange for
work. HENRY ZUPI'INGER.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 1, 1858.

AGRICULTUItAL MEETING.
THERE will be another meeting of the

Columbia county Agricultural Society, held
in the Conn House, at Bloomsburg, on Sat-
urday the 18th inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M., lor
the purpose ol bearing the report ol the
Commutee on the purchase of grounds lor
for the use of the Society.

Members of the Society are urged to at-
tend. B. JOHN,

Bloomsburg, Dec. 8, 1858. President.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
PITTSBURGH, PA. - - ? CHARTERED 1855.

300 Students attending January , 1658.

rVJow the largest and most thorough Corn-
mercial School cf the U. States. Young

men prepared for actual duties of tire Count-
ing Room.

J. C. Smith, A. M. Prof, of Book-keeping
and Science of Accounts.

A. T. Doulhel, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Commercial Calculation.

J. A. Heydrick and T. C. Jenkins, Teach
ers ol Book keeping.

A Cowlew and W. A. Miller, Profs, of
Penmanship.

Single and double entry Book-keeping, as

used m evory department ol business. Com-
mercial Arithmetic?rapid business writing
?delecting counterfeit money?mercantile
correspondence?commercial low are taught,
and all other subjects necessary lor the suc-
cess and thorough education uf a practical
business man.

51 PREMIUMS ISSS.
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for

the past three years, also in Eastern and
Western cities, for best writing, riot en-
graved work.

1M PORTANT 1N FORMATION.
Students emer at any time?No vacation?

Time unlimi'cd?Review at pleasure?Grad-
uates assisted in obtaining situaiions?Tu-
lion for full commercial course, $35 00?
Average time 8 to 12 weeks?Board 52.50
per week?Stationery, s6.oo?Entire cost,
160.00 to $7O 00

HP Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For Can!?Circular?Specimens of Busi-

ness and Ornamental Writing?inclose two
stamps, and address F. W. JENKINS,

Oct. 6. 1858. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CATTAHISSA, WILLIAMSPORT AMi
ERIE RAIL ROAR.

Direct Railroad connection between Niagara
Falls and Philadelphia. Shortest, Quickest
and Cheapest Route from Western New
York to Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Pittsburg,
Baltimore, Washington city, arid the South.

PASSENGER TRAINS leave Elmira daily
(except Sunday,) at 7 A.M. passing, William-
sport at 10 15 A. M., connecting with Read-
ing Rail Road at Port Clinton, und teaching
Philadelphia at 7 30 P. M.

Returning, leave Philadelphia from corner
of Broadway and Vine street", at 7 36, A. M.
reaching Willi-,imsport a! 5 15, P. M., and
arriving at Elmira at 9, P. M.

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL LEAVE
PORT CLINTON FOR HARRISBURG
Direct, via Dauphin and Sasqiieliaiina Rail
Road, on the arrival of the Cattawissa Train,
at 4 45 P. M. reaching Harrisburg at 8 P. M.

Returning leave Harrisburg at 7 15 A. M.,
connecting at Port Clinton with Cattawissa
train bound west forming the most direct
route to Harrisburg, Pittsburg, Baltimore and
the South, connecting ihese points with all
Northwestern Pennsylvania and western N.
York.

Commencing nt Eltnira with trains on New
York and Erie Rail Road; also, wiih the
Elmira, Canandagua Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

Conecting directly with the Great Western
Railroad at Suspension bridge for Detroit,
Chicago, St. Louis, &c.. thus making the
shortest, and the cheapest rout lrom Philadel-
phia to those points.

A FREIGHT TRAIN
Willi leave Williamsport daily, at 6 30 A. M.
for Philadelphia.

Freight train to and from Philadeldhia
without transhipment, from Reading Rail
Road Freight Depot, corner of Board and
Cherry streets.
TRAINS PASS DANVILLE AS FOLLOWS

GOING EAST.
Passenger Train 1? m.
Freight Train 9 21 a. m.

GOING WEST.
Passenger Train 3 25 p. m.
Freight Train 4 22 p.m.

-FARES-

Between Philadelphia & Rupert, $4 40
" " Danville, 4 60
" " Cattawissa, 435
" " Turn aqua, 2 90
" " Milton, 5 10
" " Williamsport. 5 90

Fifty pounds of personal baggage allowed
to each passenger?excess charged at doub-
le first class freight ra<es.

H. A. FONDA, Superintendent.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
NEW

PAI'ER, PRINTERS' CARD & ENVEL-
OPE WAREHOUSE,

No. 405 Commerce. Street, PhUaeTa.
Cash buyers will find it for their interest |o

call. Jan. 7, 1858? ly

DR. CULVER W KM.
QDm 2eC£simDace>cs3dQ.^

A Medical Essay on a new, certain and radical
cure nf Spermatorrhea, fr., without the use

of internal medicines, cauterization, or any

mechanical appliances.
Just published, (lie 6th edit ion, in a sea'cd

envelope, gra'is and mailed lo any address,
post-paid, on receipt of two camps.

This little work, emanating from a eele.
hraied member of the medical profession,
gives the most importune, iidnratation over
published to all persons ett'ewaining doubts

of their physical condition, or who

are conscious ol having hazarded their health
and happiness?containing the particulars ol
an entirely new and purled remedy for sper

matorrhoea or semi'tal weakness, debility,
nervousness, depression nf spirits, hiss of
energy, lassitude, timidity,involuntary sem-
inal discharges, impaired sight and memory,

blotches aod pnoples on the face, piles, in-

digestion, palpitation of lite heart, and bodi-
ly prostration of the whole system, inducing
impolency and mental and physical incapac-
ity,?by means of which every one may
euro himself privately, and at a trilling ex-
pense.

Address Dr. CH. J. C. KLINK, Ist Ave-
nue, eor. 19th street, New York : Fust Box,
No. 4586. [Sept. 22, 1858.

KEW~BOOT AND SHOiTsTORE.
rpHE subscriber has taken this method, ol

-\u25a0 informing his friends, and the public in
genetnl. that he has opened a new BOOT

and SHOE establishment, in the stand lately

occupied as a Barber Shop, in the Exchange
Block, Bluomshurg, where he t prepared
to execute, all orders iu Jtis line in a sty le
unsurpassed by any establishment in this
section of the country.

Ilis long experience in the business, and
general knowledge of the people of Colnmba
county, superadded to u fixed determination
to render satisfaction to which he hopes to
merit.

JOHN KEY HARD.
Blonmshnrg, April7th 1858.

Tea \u25a0: LO B if:
THE OFFICIAL FAFEIt OF CONGRESS,

I shall publish the "daily Globe," and
"Congressional Globe"anil "Appendix" du-
ring the next session of Congress. The
Daily Globo will contain a report of the De-
bates in both branches of Congress as taken
down by the reporters equal, at least, to any
corps ol short.harid writers in this or in any
other country. When the debates of a day
do not make more than forty-five columns,
they shall appear in the Daily Globe of the
next morning, which will contain, also, the
news of the day, together with such eililo- j
rial articles as may be suggested by passing j
events.

The Congressional Globe" af.d Appendix j
will contain a report of all the Debates in ;
Congress, revised by the speakers, the Mess- j
ages of the President ol the United Slates,
the Annual Reports of the Heads of the Ex- ]
ecutive Departments, the Reports of Corn- j
mitlees of Congress on important subjects'
ol general interest, the Laws passed during)
the session, and copious indexes to all
They will be printed on a double royal !
sheet, in bonk lorm, roy al quarto size, each !
number containing sixteen pages ; averaging '
2,397 wordsper page. The whole will make j
between 1700 and 2000 pages. It is believed i
that no bock has ever been published at so ,
low a rate. Last year 1 advertised in the j
Daily Globe, for six months, and in about |
one hundred other newspapers in the United i
States a reward of S2JS, to be paid to any |
pßr-on who would produce a hook published i
at so low a Ate. and none was produced.? I
The large number of copies subscribed for j
by Congress enables me to afford (he de- |
bates to subscribers so cheap.

The Congressional Globe and Appendix
pass Iree through lite mails of the United
States, as will be seen by reading the follow*
iug Joint Resolution passed by Congress the \u25a0
6tli August, 1852:

JOINT RESOLUTION providing for the j
distribution of the Laws of Congress and .
the Debates thereon.

Willi a view to the cheap circulation of
the laws of Congress and the debates con-
tributing to the true interpretation thereof,
and to make free the communication be-
tween the representative and constituent
bodies:

Be it re-reived by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United Stale* of
America in Congress assembled, That trom

and after the present session of Congress
the Congressional Globe and Appendix,
which contain the laws and the debates
thereon, shall pass free through the mails so
long as the same shall be published by or-
der o( Congress: I'iovirlerl, 4ihal nothing
theiein shall be construed to authorize the
circulation ol the Daily Globe rree of post-
age. ArntovKD, August C, 1852.

TERMS:?For a copy ol the ' Daily
Globe" four months, 83.00; for one copy for

less time, (per month) 81.00: lor a copy ol
the ''Congressional Globe" and "Appendix"
during the session, 83.00

Bank notes, current in the section of the
country where a subscriber resides, will be
received at par. The whole or any part of
a subscription may be remitted in postage
stamps, which are prelerable to any curren-
cy, except gold or silver. Where bank notes

under 85 cannot be procured, 1 willsend
two copies for 85.

A paper will not be sent unless the money
accompanies the order lor it.

I cannot afford to exchange with all the
newspapers that desire the Globe; but I will
send the Daily Globe during lite session to

all who shall publish this prospectus three
times belore the first Monday of next De-
cember. Those who may publish should
send their papers containing it to me, mark-
ed with a pen, to direct attention to it. The
Congressional Globe and Appendix will he
stereotyped ; and, therefore, 1 shall be able
to send the back numbers for this session to
all who may subscribe alter the session com-
mences ; but if the first edition shall have
been exhausted before the subscription mon-
ey is received I shall charge Si additional
per copy to pay the expense ol putting the
plates oil the press. Subscriptions should
reach me as early as the first week of De-
cember to insure complete copies at the
prices udvertiscd above.

JOHN C. RIVES,
Washington, Oct. 12, 1858.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF NOAHS. PRENTIS, DEC I).

A LL persons interested will take notiee
that letters of Administration to the

Estate of Noalt S. I'rentis, late ol liloom
township, Columbia county, decoased, has
been granted by the Uegii-ter of Columbia
county, to the undersigned, living in Blooms-
burg, in said county. All persons having
claims or demands against the estate of the
decedent, are requested to present them to

the Administrator, duly attested, without
delay, and all persons indebted to the estate

are notified to make payment forthwith.
J. M. CHBMBEKLIN,

Hloomsburg, Nov. 10, 1858. Adm'r.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
LIGHT STREET, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

N. HUDSON, Proprietor.
moderate, and accommoda-

lions satisfactory. apr14,'58.-tf.

40 OOOJ° ,NTAND LAl> SHINGLES
( or Ba| e al t||B Arcade by

May 27, '7 A. C. MENSCH.

IRON STEEL, and every kind of Hard
\u25a0\u25a0 waia or sale by

McKELVY,NEAL& Co

New Arrival of Pali and Winter ,
CCj- C2L> QD *~sl> 553

mcKELVT, NEAL At CO.,
nAVKjust received and opened their stock

of Merchandise for sale, which compri-
ses the LAKGKSI', Cheapest, and Lnndsoin-
et Htorlmeui now offered in ihif* TOWN.?
Having paid pre*! at entiori to the selection
of their entire stork as to

Price ami Quality,
they flatter themselves that they can compete
with the cheapest, and all those wishing to
buy cheap, can save money bv giving us a

call. We have all kinds of goods and ware*

to bupply the wants of the people. A very
large and complete assortment ol

LAIIIU'S DRESS GOODS.
French Merinoes. wool plaids, alpacas, bom-
bazines, de bases, poplins parameltu cloths,
mohair los'res, mn-lin de laities, Persian
cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALLKINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing*, bands ami trimmings, laces and
edgings,bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet tibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair miits, &c.
ALL ItIABS OFSESAWLS,
broehe, Bav Stale, Waterville,* black silk,
cashmere, ernhrodered, &c. Also a very

I large large assortment ol Cloths, ca*simers,
| satinets, vesting*, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-
vet, heaver cloths, &e.

mm®
| of all kinds and sizes for men, woman and
ohi Idran. We have a large assortment of

HATS and CAPS of tlie latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queerisware, Cedar-
ware, &c. Very cheap

CARPETS, CARPET-HAGS, FLOOR,
tahle and carriage oil clolhs, ma's, rng, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, ilia-
purs, lowelings, drillings, fee., in übiindance.

We invite our Irienils and the public gen-

erally In give ns a call before purchasing
elsewhere We have bought onr goods at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not

tie undersold by anybody or the resi of man-
kind. WcKELVY, NEAL & CO.

Bloomslmrg, January 13, 1758.

A. C. MENSCH
A T THE ARCADE STAND

|J AS just received and opened a lull and
\u25a0 " lartp assortment
OF SPRING AM) SUMMER GOODS,

which lie will sell at the lowest living profit.
His stock embraces stclla, thibet and crape
shawls, barege. barege delaines, tissues,
luwn, debeges, crape orientals, alpaccas, &c

SILKS.?A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid arid black silks, which
ho intends to sell at very reduced prices.

JEjfIBROI DEIS 1K.
stock of embroideries, such

as embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, spen-
cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings and
inserting*, linens, cotton and thread laces,
flouncing* and embroidered curtains.

DOM EST ICS?Muslins, drillings,tickings,
checks. oTibnrgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

ITScia natd Roys' Wear.
Cloths, cassi meres, venirigs, jeans, cotton-

ades, denims, blue drillings,cotton plaids &c
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTBS.
A very large assortment of new style car-

pets, such as tapestry. Brussels three ply. in-
grain and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths.

A large assortment of Ladies 7 Children*'
Shoes, which he will sell very cheap.

UHOVK Kll*M
A 10l of fre>h sugars, molasses. |S|F J

TEAS, COFFEE, KISH SPICKS Log'\
&c. Also Hardware (fnt'eristvare,
Crockery anil Wnodenware.

£s6*- Floor anil Feed always lor sain at the
lowest market prices for cash.

Bloornsburg, April 29, 1857.

lin\ .Sri;.
Ariixi,

[Pupilof J. M. Delias, Nciv York.]

HHVIN'G taken rooms in this place lor a
few weeks, is prepared to sketch in'

water or oil colors, views of Dwellings, j
Farms, Manufactories; also favorite uni |
mals, of every description, from na nr, in I
the best style of art. Having received the \u25a0

testimonials Irorri eminent
ArflHkd Connoisseurs throngiiotit t e

1 onn|ppv%)so Irom publishers oi tlie m si |
pron'ifiSnrdHk B 'ruled Journals in New Yotk I
und B'islflßtii which Mr. VV. is a eonlribu-
lor, he is lad to believe he can plea-o the j
most fastidious.

Instructions given in Drawing anil Paint- i
ing Irom nature; also m an entire 1)' new j
style of pictures on glass, surpassing in bril- !
liancy tlie finest oil paintings. This is a j
beautiful pastime for ladies and gentlemen I
and easily acquired without even a knowl- j
edge of drawing.

Exchange Hote , )
Blootnsburg, Aug. 25, '5B. j

OY8TI3IBS! OYMTUK*I
PEOPLES RESTAURANT.

THE undersigned respectfully informs tier
Irieuds and the public in general, that she
has reopened he Oyster and Eating Saloon,
in the basement of the Exchange Block, in
Bloomsburg, for the Fall Campaign, where
trety always be had

Wholesale and retail, by the bushel, can at
plate, served tip in superior stjle, with all
the requisite fixings, lo satisfy the wants of
the most fastidious epicures.

WStep in at the people's restaurant:
MRS. CAROLINE CLARK.

Bloomsburg, Out. 27, '5B.

LIGHT STREET HOTEL.
D. L. EVEUHART, Puopuiktor.

rpHE Proprietor ol this hotel takes pleas-
L uie in anuonucii g to (lie public that he

still occupies this large and commodious
house in Light Street, IV, an.l is Jet, us ev-
er, prnpaired lo accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovets and borders, with accom-
modations that will lavorably compare with
any hotel in this section ol country. The
traveling public may depend on all comforts
at home, as his house is well furnished and
always kept til order. His table mid liar
will always be found furnished with the
best the market aflotds. Mr. E. will ever be
happy to entertain and accommodate bis
Irieuds to the utmost of bis ability,

D. L. EVERHART.
Light Street, Pa., Nov. 24, 1858.

tdP" The Proprietor of the above house,
having no desire to continue in the hotel
business, will sell the property at ptivate
sale, upon reasonable terms. The stand is
a good one, with stables and all the neces-
sary outbuildings; all ol which are in good
erudition. To any person wishing to em
bark in the business, it is a good locality,
and a desirable place.

SUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL!
JUST OUT,

THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL
FOB. DEGEMBEB..

Over seventy pagos?choice articles?ele-
gantly illustrated -splendid Steel Engravings
Price 50 cents. Specimen copy sent, on re-
ceipt of 18 cents, in stamps or coin.

Address C. L. DERBY,
548 Broadway, N. Y.

§THE
GREATEST

BIIICU
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
MR KF.NNEDY' of Roxbury has discover-

ed in one of our common pasture weeds
a remedv that cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR
FROM THE

tvorst'scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in
two cases, both thunder rumor. Il has now
in Ins possession over one hundred enrtifi
nates i f its value, all within twenty miles ol

Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs-

ing sore mouth.
One lo three bottles will cure the worst

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the sys-

tem ol biles.
Two bodies are warranted tn cure the worst

canker in the mouth or stomach.
Three lo five bottles are warranted to cure

the WOISI wind of Erysipelas.
One or two bodies are warranted to cute

: all humor in the eyes.
I Two buttles are warranted lo euro running
of the cars and blotches in the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to euro
cor'opt and funning ulcers.

Oue bottle will cute scaly eruption of the
skin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
the worst kind of ringworm.

Two or three bottles are warranted In cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure
salt Rheurn.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst
cne of scrofula.

A benefit is always experienced from lite
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the above quantity is taken.

ROXBURY. MASS.
! Dear Madam?The reputation of the Med-
| ical discovery, in curing all kind of humors,
is so well established by the unanimous
voice of all who have ever used It, that 1
need not say any thing on the subject, as
the most skilful physicians and the most

careful Druggist in the country are unani-
mous in its prai-e.

Irt presenting Ihe Medical Discovery In
your notice, I do it with a full knowledge of
its curative power, in relieving all, and cur-
ing most ol those diseases to which yon are
unfortunately so liable. The most excruci
uling disen-e in an affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
I Is cured as tl by a miracle; your own tem-
per is restored to its natural sweetness and-
your babe from short and Iretful nnps to
culm and sweel slumbers; and tlio medical
discovery becomes a fountain of blessing to
your hit-band ami lionsholtl,

lu the advanced stages ot
? A. i\ K E EI

itextends to the stomach, causing
DVSP E P iS I A,

which i< nothing but canker on the stomach
then t the intestines and

Kidneys,
creating a sinking, gone leafing, and an in-
difference even to lite cares of your family.

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only
take certain kinds, ami even of that your
system does not get half the nourishment it
contains as the acrimnnotts fluid ol the cank-
er etttsil up; then your complexion loses its i
bloom and becomessailow and greenish, and
your be-t day is gone. For want of nourish
merit your system becomes loose and flabby!
and Itie fibre.- of your body becomes relax-
ed. Titer, follows a train of disease which
the Medical Discovery is peculiarly adapted
to CURE; Palpitation of Ihe heart, pain in
the side, weakness of the spine and small ot
the back, pain of the hip joint when you re-
tire, irregularity of (tie bowels, and also, that
most excruciating of disease, ther I fa U N.

Iloiv many thousands ol poor women are
suffering from Ihis <l,sense ami pining away
a miserable li.'e, ami llieir nexi door neigh-
bor does not know the cuu-e, I wish 10 im-
press on your mind Ihal good old proverb,
"An ounce of prevention is beiler than a
pound of core.'' In die

MciliciilDiscovery
you have bo h it preventive and the cure,
with mi* area! and good quality, that it will
never under any circumstance*, ao you any
injury.

No change of diet ever necessary?eat the
best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use.?Adults one table spoon-
lul per day. Children over leu years dessert
spoonlnl. Children from five to eight years,
lea spoonful. As no directions ban he appli
cable to all cnnglituiinue, take suflicieul to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

Yours truly,
DONALDKENNEDY.

Price 81.00 per bottle. For sale by J. R.
Meyer, E. P. I.utz. Agents lor Blootnsbttrg.

SolJ by tt'l the Druggists throughout the
country, in general. Jn. 28, '5B.

WiW AESICIYAi, or
FALL & WINTER LOODS,
DAVID LQWEITBExtG
TNVITES attention to his stock of cheap
®- and fashionale Unfiling at his Moreno
Market street, two doors above the 'Amer-
ican House,' where he itas n full assort-

ment ol men and boy's wearing apparel,
including'-he most fashionable

Box, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats
of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors,
shawls, stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cra-
vats, stocks, collar*, hand kerchiefs, gloves,
suspenders and fancy articles.

N. B. He w ill also make to order any
article of clothing at very shortnotice and
in the best manner. Ail his clothing is
made to wear , and most of it is of home
manufacture.

DAVIDLOWENBERG.
Bloomsburg, April 1, 1857.

NEW MILLINARY "

undersigned respectfully in-
JL lortns 'lie ladies ol Bloomsburg BiSs*

and vicinity,that she has removed her
Millinery establishment n few doors above
Wilson's Carriage rnanulaclory on Main St.,
Bloomsburg, where she is prepared lo exe-
cute all orders in the Millineryand Mantua-
making line, in lite most fashionable and la-
test style. She has just received a large
and fashionable stuck of Fall and Winter
Millinery Goods, from the Eastern cities,
comprising all kinds of Millinery

DRESS GOODS, BON-NETS, RIBBONS,
Trimings. Silks, &e., to which tiie attention
of the public is invited. She has on hand
Misses bonnets, hats aud

t caps of variousstyles nhd prices.
US" A share of public custom is solicited,

whilst it will be her uim lo givo general
satisfaction.

Oct. 13, 1858. MARY BARLEY.

\u25a0MORTICED POSTS on band and for sale*\u25a0" at the Arcade by
May 2 7, >57 A. C. MENSCH.

, THE MIGHTY HEAI-lilt!
I WORLD KNOWN AND WORLD TRIED,

: m Ws4&i \u25a0 y&?&Kfo

m v.
e-J< v'.'? \u25a0''.'-* -i- -\iss*JrtfP'f *"*?'

; HOLLOWY'S OINTMENT
j The free admissions of alt nations, as well
; as the verdict ol the leading Hospitals of
] the Old as well as (lie New World, stamp

this powerful remedial Aeert as ;he greatest
healing prO|iaratior, ever made known to
suffering man. lis penetrative qnalilives are
more than marveh us, through the external

| orifices ol the skin, invisible to the naked
I eye. it real ties the seal ot the internal di-

S ease ; and in all exrernal affeeiiona its anti-
i inflammatory i.nd healing virtues surpass
! anything else on record, and is Nature's
, great ally.

j Erysipelas and Sail Rheum, are two of the
I most common ami virulent disorders preva-
. lent on this continent lo these the Ointment

i-especially antagonistic, its modus operandi
| is lirst to eradicate the venom and then cotn-

' plele the cure

I HID LEGS, OLD SOREi, !f ULCEUS.
I Cases ol many years standing that have
i pertinaciously refused to yield io anv other
I remedy or treatment, have invariable nceum-

j t'ed to a few applications of this powlul un-
jguelit.

ERUPTIONS ON THE SKIN.,
i Arising Irom a had state ot ihe biond or
j chronic disease are eradicated, and a clear

. and transparent surface regained by the re-
j storaiive action ot this Ointment!- It surpass.

; es many ol the cosmetics and other toilet
| appliances in its power lo dispel rashes and
| ether disfigurements ol Ihe face

PILES AND FISTULA.
Every form and leufuie id these prevalent

and stubborn disorders is eradicated Incslly
and entirely by the use of litis emolient;

j warm fomentations should precede its appli-
\u25a0 calfon. Its healing qualities h illbe found to

j be thorough ainl invariable.
| Both the Ointment and P lis shonlJ be used

in the following cases:
Bunions. Skin diseases,
Burns, Swelled Glands,
Chapped Hands, Sore f,g.e,
Chilblains, Sore Ureas:?,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Gout. Sore Throats,

I Lpinbago. Sores of all kinds,
] Mecuiial Eruplions, Sprains,

Piles, Stiff Joints,
I Rheumatism, Teller,
| Ringworm, Ulcers,

Salt Rheum, Venereal Snre.
Sc-iil.l!S,_

_

Worms of all kinds.
CA U HON !?None are genuine unless the

words "IJolloicmj, New J 'ork and Loudon,'
ore discernible as a "water-mark in everv
loaf of the book of directions around each
box ; the same may be plainly seen by
holding the leaf to the light. A handsome
reward will be given to any one rendering
such information as may lead 10. ihe detec-
tion of any parly or parlies counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious,

***Bold at die Manufactories of Profess-or Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, iNew York,
and by all respectable Druggists and Dealersin Medicine throughout the Uuiied Stalesand Hie civilized world, in pots a< 25e15.,
(13 cents, and SI each.

I lu re is considerable saving by taking
the la'g 'r sizes.

N. B Directions for the guidance of
pa" lents in ovary disorder nre affixed lo each
>,ox '- [June 9, 1858.

f&mm HEfißiiW
\u25a0il.k-i- 11 i' .?*?
' t'H'. A CKNOYVf.E P(JKP

;
v '1 CUM API ON!!

j ' J '([ IHE recent trials at Read-
L "-- -s *' ji'tg have endorsed (tie cur-
Vs. rem of public opinion, and

confirmed the verdict of more than 200 acci-
dental fires, proving conclusively that "Her-ring's" is the only sale that will not burn.

Extract from the Committee's Report on
| die Trial of Iron Safns at Reading:

"On the 26ih of February all the members
of die Committee met in witness the Safes

| and books and papers, (placed in Ihemj and
were perfectly satisfied dial all was right.?
The day following, lite burning took place,
under the superintendence of the Committee.
Altera fair and impartial burning for five
hours, the Safe of Messrs. Evans & Watson
was fir-t opened, die Safe being on fire in-

I side, and die contents partially consumed,
while die corneals in die Side of Messr-,

j Parrels & Herring were in good condition,
I end no fire inside,"
| Reading, March 2, 1857.

H. F. FELIX, I
(Signed) P. N. f OLE,MAN, J Com.

A. H. PEACOCK. \
And endorsed by over 50 of the best men

ol Reading.
The above Safes can be inspected at 34

Walnut Street, where the public can satisfy
themselves of die great superiority of tbo
' Herring's P..tent Champion," over the de-
feated and used-up -inside Iron Door Sala-
mantlcr."

PARRELS & HERRING,
,

, , 34 Walnut St., Philud'a.
Only makers in this Slate of Herring's

I'atent Champion Safes.
°

The attempt made by other parties lo bol-
ster up die reputation of a Safe which has
failed signally in accidental fires in Philadol-
p ita. (If,instead Place,) by taking one outol .in uncut 8 Plore, [II. A. f.ufitz.] made dou-
ble tntrknes*. (different from iho.*e lliey frell)
to ' burn tip"or.e ol Herring's, (half as thick)
has met with its Hue reward. Iferring's Sale
could not he burnt, proving conclusively that
die only reliable Safe now made is Herring's,
of which over 15,000 are now in actual Use,and more than 200 have been tried by fire
without a single loss.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1858? ly.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
; [VOTICK is hereby given to all persons

[ interested, thai letters testamentary onthe etaie ol George YV. Parks, late olScot
township, Columbia county, dee'ed, havo
been granted bv die Register of Wills of
sniil county, to Charles H. Dielerich, resid-
ing in Cenlre townshih, in said ro., ami
Phoebe Parks, instiling in Light Street, in
Scott township, of said county, to whom all
accounts must be presented without delay
properly authenticated (or settlement.

CHARLES H. DIETERICR,
PHOEBE PARKS,

September 13, '5B. Executors.

RATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
Tliis great Journal ot Crimes and Crimi-

nals, is in its Thirteenth year, ami is widely
circulated throughout ihe country. It is the
first paper of die kind published in the Uni-
ted Stales, and is distinctive in its character.

Subscriptions Two Dollars per annum;
One Dollar for six months, to be remitted by
subscriptions, (who should write their
names ami the town, county and Slatewhere
they reside plainly,) lo

GEO. MATSELL & CO.,
Editors and Proprietors ol N. P. Gazette.

Oct. 13, 1858. New Y'ork City.

*S/OOD & COAL for sale at the Arcade by
" A.C.MENSCH


